ADVANCED MASTER GARDENER
SUGGESTED TOPICS FOR CLASSES

Suggested criteria to be considered for classes shall be that the topic cover Environmental, Ornamental or Edible.

These topics have been suggested on evaluation sheets for Advanced MG classes:

- Growing Citrus and other Trees or Shrubs in Containers/Container Gardens
- Raised Beds and Cold Frames/How to construct flower beds
- Mosses and Lichens (Doug Jeffries, Clarksville) could be combined with
- Water in the Garden (Accents, Ponds, Bog Gardens
- How to Control Grasses (Johnson, Crab, Nut, Morning glories)
- Xeriscaping
- Propagation
- Organic Gardening
- How to Move Endangered Plants
- Landscaping with Native Plants/Native Plants/Design for Native Plant Gardening
- Using Conifers or Evergreens in the Landscape
- Garden Art
- Daylily Hybridizing
- Bonsai
- Vegetable Gardening; Tomatoes (moon signs, companion planting)
- Hardscaping: pergolas, arbors, walkways, gates
- Herbs
- Weed ID and Control
- Peonies; Hellebores; Ferns; Roses; Hydrangeas; Tropicals/Orchids; Japanese maples; Shade Gardens
- Small Fruits and Berries
- Landscape Design (2 day)
- Edible landscaping
- Pollinators
- Mindful Gardening (What effects plantings will have on the environment)
- Hummingbirds; Landscaping for Birds
- Hypertufa